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ment for tigc good or' their country, Who, if con-
stantly shut ont froni any opportunity of doingi
so, are discouragced and disgusted, and their use-
fulnessJ:ost. to their counitrymnen. If individual,
are ndt'dispôsed, or (Io notî find it convonient to
givo much of thieir tiline or talentï to the publie,
they înay at least allon, otmers to do so. 'Ne
are aware that it inay not be conveiiient to many
to give mui ut' tlieir imie to LIhe public, but iL
wvoult1 not i'equiro to give so muehi as would ho
injurions to dIo wl'hat wve propose to tie Commit-
tees of Agricultural Societios. AIl we desire
is, tlîat the late lawv may prove as beneficial to
LIme country as its frainers, no0 doubt, expected it
to ho. Ail <lepetid.;, hiowever, on the conduet of
tîmose wmo, have the management of' the furmd.
conuittcd to their disposaI, and they twill;, un-
dioubtedIly, ho answ'erable, or rather ho chlargeable
f'or the consequencos of the filirue of tho opera-

ion of' tho Agrierultural B3ill, htudit not ho

productive of general imiprovenient, which it ha

possible for it to produce, ifjudiciousîy put in
operation. It is not by miakitig roba3 for tîme

parislies and 1publi,,ing themn on paper.that will
have effeet, itiîos, effort, are niade to put their
rules jr) practice, otlmerwiso thiey may flot ho
even hoeurd of1 Uy time fumniers fior whose benefit
tliey are intetided. We beg, to offer, to the dis-
posai of the County of Montreal Agricultural
Society, without any charge, Lwenty-live copies
of our Agriopitural Journal, to be dlistributed
by them to farniers in the country who do not
tako any otlier agricultural paper. XVe should
give double ilme numibmrin tme French language,
but do flot puhlilm ini Frencli tluis year, though

WC expeet to see iL in thiat laniguage inu the next

year. We inake this contribution to the Soci-
ety, that farniiers m hio do not receive an agricul-

tural paper.may have one without any charge.

DIRIECTIONS FOR TUIE PROPER MANAGE-
AIENT 0F THE FLAX C1IOP.

The followin- directions have hpen carefully ar-
raaged froin the. mass of information obtaincd by tîbe:

botter adapted for it than others. The best is a
sound, dry, deelp loam, with a clay subsoil. It ie
very desirable that the land shoulcl ho propprly
drainod, aknd stih.oiIed ; as, ien it is saturated wita
cither undergrotnd, or surface water, good lias can-
not hie expected.

Without method, there cannot be success,-diffe>-
rent soils requiro a diflorence t rotAion. ln the
hest 3oils of Flanders, flax is tgrowvn in the thirdi year
of a seven-course rotation, or tli fifthi year of a tont-
course rotation.

It is not considered generally advisnble td grow
fiax more frequently tlman once in the ten years.*
In Belgitim, it invariahly followvs a corn crop,-Cgo_-
ierally oats ; andI, in this cotintry, whore oats is
Such a plixcipal ci-op, the saine system, miirht ho
profitahly puisued ; but it must ho understood, that
it is only alter oats followin-, a greent cr-op or ohi ica,
and nover afler two or three succeeding crops of
onts, which bad practice stili prevails in some dis.
triots. It is a very general error, ainonS farmers,
Io consider it necessary, that fiax should 1follow a
potatoe crop. Except on very poor souls, a botter
crop will be produced aller grain, and the double be-
nefit of the grain and fi4x sectired. If old lea ho
brokea up, and potatoes platited, a very fine crop of
Ilax may ho obtained in the following year.

PREPAnRATION 0F THE. SOIL.

One of the points of the greatest importance in the
culture of fias, is, hy thorough-dilrai ning, and hy-
careful and repeated cleanqing' of the land froni
wveeds, to render it of the linest, deepest, and clean-
est nature. Tiiis ivili malie room for the roots to
penotrate, which they wvill ofien dIo, to a depth
eqt!al to one-liaif of the Ien-th of the stem above
ground.

After wheat, one plotith-Iing may be sufficient on
light friable loamn, but twvo are botter ; and, on stiff
souls, threo are advisable,-one in Autumna and two
in Sprinoe, so as to ho ready for sowing in the first
or seconâ week of Apl. Much will, of course, de-
pend on the nature of the soil, and the knowvledge
and exporience of the farmner. The land should ho
s0 drainemi and sithsoiled, that it can ho sown in
flats, wv1ich will -rive more evenly, and niuch bot..
tor crops. - But, until the systen of tborough drain-
in- ho general, it wvil1 hoe necessary, after oats, to,
ploýgh early in Atitumn. Throw the land into
ridges, thiat it may recuive the frost and air; and
make surface drains to carry off the rains of Winter.
Ploug-h and harrow very early in Spring ; and again
a month aftor, to bring the land into good Luth, and

*The followving rotation, wvhmch i wnud bringr fiax onco
in tcn years., bas liccn proposed :-First i'car, piolatocs

cc>i.barlcy, laid down wvith ".rasqes ; third ycar, cut
for soilingt ; fourth yrar, pasturo ; fifth ycar, flax ; or tie
oî,c-l.lf gigýjlit hc butter in fiax, the othier in oats, so that,
wviîl thc relurn of theo rotition. whicli wou1d ho in five
ycars. the fiax coutl bc put on thc ground *which, in the
.,aet rotatory course, was under cnrn, ilirowing a range or

ten ycars bctwccn thc fiax crops coming into the sanie
14 ociety . or tMe P'romotion and liunproveme ntoi the ground.

Growvth of Flax iii Ireland,11 and their agri ctult uristse, A ntnaofucprctical h-nwîcdgo reecnmcnds
durn' hei fur ear' xpoiene i te iproedthe ful»,loting as bcing them most profitable :-l. Oats afir

gra,% and clover. 2. Flax pullcd in Augost; thon
systein of manageenît. By tItis systein Irish ilax; jîlouflied and harroiv in, twn cb vt. guano and two cwi.
bas heen produced, wluich biotught, in some cases, gyp-um ; thcn sown Wvith Tape. 3. Potatocs or turnips,

0 ~well mnurcd. 4. Whicat, and sown in Spring, vriLh do-
the highi pricos of £90 to £140 lier ton i ver and rye.grrassý. 5. IHay and clovcr. 6. Grnzung. Î.

$011 NO RTATIN. Qts. 8. Flùrc and WVinter vcîchcs ; guano, as lio-fore-
SOIL ND RTATIN. nentiolicd. 9. Turuips, %vil inanuired. 10. B.îrlcy,

fly attentioîn andI carefuil ctultivationi g'oodfa'(WIil v-!.tF n lyr l lvradhy
nxîy lie irou-mm (fi vatii-, s oi s ; but soune are mlich 12. 13m-u,.ung. 13. onts.


